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T\TE.LVE ANGRY MEN

everyrhing for that boy, and what happeaed? Wtren he was
nine he rafi away frora a fight. Isaw hilu.I was go ashamed
I aknost threw up. So I totd him rigbt o,r1. ct?ar:gorula
make a man outa yotr or l"rn gonna bust you.in half r-ying.' \Pell, I made a-rn4s,oura him aH'rigfrt: W*ten tre was
sixteen we had a banle; He hit rc in the {ace; Heri,big,
y'know. I haven't seen'him in"trnro year\s- Rotren kid. you
work your heart out . . . lHe brcaks affr lle bas said.,nore
than be intendz;d. Itre is erttbarras:sedtf'{tll right. Let's get

OnWithit.

: ,

rj.rr ..- .

l

4TH JURoR [risingl: t rhink we'retiiissing the point here. This
bon let's say tre's a product of a filthy rreighborhood and a

broken home. 'We,cldt help that..We,re here to decide
whether he's gurlty or innocent of murder, not to go into reasons why he grew up this way. Ftre was bbniin a sltmr. Shrmi
are breeding,groundi for.criclinals. I krrow it. So do-you.It's
no seset. Children fiorn slufn,bacfurotinds are porential
me&lces to society. Now I thinftroflt JuRox-linter.nqtingl:8rother, yor can say that again.
Tlie'kids who erawl'outa those pfaees are real trash. I'don't
want any part of them, I'n telling you.
jTH JUR.oR [risinglzl\e livred in ashm all my life. I nurse'that
trash in Ffailem Hospital six nights aweek.
roTH JuRon: Oh, now wait a sscond .,.. .
5rH JURoR: I used to.play..ic a backyard that was filled whh
garbage. Maybe it stillsnefls on Ge.
roTH JuRox[his anger rising]-. Novrlisten, buddy.
FoREMAN fto.the jTH JURoR]: Now, let's be reasonable.
There's nothing personal . . .
5rH JURoR \t*ablrThere is something personal!
TEe 3Ro yunoR rfroues to the 5r:a 1urtcx. and Ws him on the
shtmlder. Tbe yraJURoR does,not look up.
3RD J.uRoR: Corire on, no\iy. He didnt mean you, feller. Let's
not be so sensitive.
r rTH JuRon: This sensitivity I understand.
FoREMAN: All righq let's stop all this arguing. Vete wasting time here. lHe points to the 8rn 1unon.] It's your turn.
Let's go.
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I
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8rn yunon: Vell,I di&'t expect eturn"'I.tho-ughtyou rvere.all
suppe',sed to bi coaviacipgiue. Wasnt t*r*.'tbe idea?
FoREMAN: Check I forgor that
roTH JUR@R! \Fdl'v*rafs tFre diffrrernce? Hers rhe one who's
, keq>i*g us her€r-Ler-silrearw,h*thetrgotrcsay. . j
.:
FoREMAN: Now iust a second. We decided to do it,a:ceftain
,

waR b€t's stiek to what wesaid;

.

,

rorH IURoxldisgttstedl: Ah, stop,bbin'.a ki4 will,youl
FoREMAN: A. kid!:Eista;w.h* d?you mean bythat? .
roTH JURon: Vhat d'ya think I srcan? K-IrD, kidt

.

i

,
l

ron4r,ae.NJ \phaq iust,because I'lrl trying to keq> this *ring.or'ganiz€d? Hstea. VIe rk*.I:Vouwanr to do iri Here..you sit
'here. You take the responsitlitirr,,Pll inpt shut up, thac's all.

roTH JURoR: Lisen, wh* argyougettin' so hot aboutt? Cahn
dowt, will y^?'
FoRiMf,N:' Eont,tell me:to elm'dswn.,Ftrere! Frlerds thechair.
'.. ' You keep it goid
srnoeth aadeverydring. War d'ya thhrk,.it's
'. a.snap? eotneon AAr, Foremari.,Let'ssee how great you'd.tun
the

show-

rosn JURoxfto'the rrru yunonJ:,Ditly'eveisee

. i.:,. .
such a diing?

or:srdething?

FoREMAN;.You drink it's frurry
..r.,'
r2TH JURon: Take it easy. The wtrole thiagburiimportant:
F'oREMAN: Unibportant? Youwant to

,

trt ft}

r^.TH JURon: No. Listen, you're doing a beautiful job..No.'body. wants to change.
TTrr JU.RoR: Yeah, you'rc doing great. Hang in there'an&pitch.
roTH tuRon: All right, Let's bear-from-somebody.
,

rJ! ff,#I!ffiu,

orwant m€ to tell you how
.;

right now, it's all right

withme. ,

..

it
i r""r' "unnt
: :.j

I don't caiewh*.you do.
I haven't got anyrhing
lefter a patcsef: Nl
brilliant. I only,know as'much"i$r.
as yor do. -A.ccording to the
testimony the boy loola guitfy. Maybe he is. I sao tlece in
crxut for three days listerdng while the widence built up.
Bverybody,sounded so positive that I starred to get a.pecrliar
feeling abodt,this trial. Irneen, n'othingis that po3itive. I.bad
questions I would have liked ro ask. Maybe they wouldn't

FoRBMAN lsoftlyl:

8rx ;unon

zo

TWELVE ANGRY MEN

hav.e.meant anyrhing. tr don't know, Buf I sHte4 to,feelthat
the defense cqrnsel wasn't doirlg hi",i"b.,f,b,,let toe'r.Early
things go. Litde things.
.. ,;, . .- :
. i'
rorH IURon: Iffhat little thhgp?'Listen, whcir^these guysdou't
ask questions, that'$ beeaueethey lursx/,tbg ariewers akeady
and.,they fi$]re thy:'ll be-hd$. : , .. .: .. .. : . .,] - . ..
8rH lunon: Maybe. It's dppossiHe,fw:alawyetto be.iust
plain stupid, isn't it?
. _.r.
.,.: .
6rx ; un o n : Yorr .sousd; like. you?rp met my, bao-ther-in law- A feu, o/*De.Jqnorts lat4gh. ., :i ,i
8rn y u no n Isrtifre.Sh I leept putriry qyseg in &e boy's'phce.
I worild have asked fsr arrether lawyer,I t&iok'I maqjf I
was qn trial formy life:l'd,wai-t,myilmyer,tor,tear the prosecutioa,witFs$esto s,lrreds, or at least to:Fy; I,oo&r,there was
one alleged eyewitness to this killing Someonselseclainas he
heardthekiilingasd thels*widre
rist.aftcr,rrard.
Therer was a [b-t of cirqmstaatial eg&lm6;=hrq acnra$y, ;those
nrrro witn€-sses wer_e the entire case for, the,prosecutig*Sup.

wrong?

:r :r

poslng they were
r2TIi, :JUROR; %at

..

do you.mean,"esupposing they were
w:ong?' Vhat'sdie poineof harringwitnesses at all?
8tn'1u&o,n:,Corddtbeybe;iurefg? .
;' trzTH JURon: Ttry Qat on:gEstand under oath. \Vhat areyou
' .
tryi4g,tq'saftt ,:.:. -: ..,
8rn ;unon: They're only people, People -nake mis*akes.
Cqdd.they beryro.sg*.. .,.,.
r2TH JURon: J ,..,i.No!,I'doOlt think so. ;:
8rn yunon: Do you know so?
: . ..,
r2T.H tIIRon: ll,.nrtnry lirsten. Nobodycan,krrb\il a thing like
:

.

that. This isn't an exact scie.nce;
8tn lunon: Thatis,right" .&;isn't.

..,,

,,

.

3nri yunon frbing wgritr$: All right. lTo tbe g1s:.;uRoR.]
Ledsgr.! to get te,thepoinc lieri,,]lflhat abort the swirch knife
they found irr the farberrs chest? ,,
zND JURoR: Vell, s,rair a,rltin$re..I:think w,e aughra . . . There
are sorne peqile wbe havee't.tatrked.yet, S}rouldnlt we . . . ?
3Rb JURoRT Locrk; thsy can talk.wherievertleDlike. Now iust
be quret a second, will. you? []Je tur.ns to tbe,8mr lunon.]

ACT I

ZT

OK, vrha'a.-hout the knife? You know1. the one that .finq,
on the,nigbt of the rnneder.
Lee'stalkaborgthd., ;ij... ..
Srrr'3uno*:-Alt righti let'stirlk aboSt it. Lct's get ir,in here and
upsig&t,,bO1r adrnitted o-unpg

Mr"Foreman?

-

7?e roneMAN rises and crossesto the doqr.
.',uRoR: Me all knq$^ wbx. it leol<s ;lil<e.
3"RE

Tlrr n'oeEaaaN kttoekspnthe

d&r;; ,.

;T&a euans palocks thc daor attd

,

eryrter.s..

Tfu,roreu*niath&:pets.tohim.

j

.:
T&e- crruto wdg and efu rlwki.ng the door.
rWhat are,wergbsna get,otrt,of seeing it.qain?
:

.

You'br.onght.it

upr.,

.

right ro .see s&ibfus in eviilence: [To the *r,w yunond The,knife, .and the.way it,was
bougbq is pretty strong ev.idence. Don'ryou think sol- .

, JURo.R: The, gendte ao bas,
''TI*.JUROR:
4'Tr{

8rn

lunoxrldo-

a:

,

4Trr It Ron: Good Now supposewe take these facts.oneat a
tima One. The$oy admitted gcing:ort of his house at dtght
.o'clock oa the nigbt;of the,rrnrder after being punched.cev-

eral-timesbytris-f*her

8tn guno*:.He didn?t

sa.y

-

i ,:.

.

"punched.z He said.

"hit.'

There's a

differeneebetweenaslap.aadapuneh. ..:

4TJr I,tlRoR:,After being:hit several times by:his {ather.,Two.
The boy v/ent dire.stly toa,rrighborhood.iunk s@ where he
bought a . .'. Vhat doyotrcall:rhesethiqgs- .
Switch knives.
3RD JUROR
[togetherJ:
4T.H JIJROR

<

t

sryritchblade.knife, [To tbe

3Rb JIinoRl,ifhank.y,ou.,,

4TH.IUROR: Three" This wasnt vrzha you'd call an o*dinary
'a
, kaife. h,had
ve,ry ususnal cawed.bandle. Four. The storekeeper who sold it to him i&ntified the knife in court:dnd
said it vns the only one.of its kind he had ever had i:a stock.
Five. At, oh, about eight forty-five the, boy raa into,drree
friends of his in front of a diner. Am I correct so firr?
8tH yunon: Yeg you are.

